Nondenatured soy extracts reduce UVB-induced skin damage via multiple mechanisms.
UV irradiation results in DNA damage, inflammation and immunosuppression, leading to the development of basal and squamous cell carcinomas. Earlier data show that topical treatment with nondenatured soy extracts reduced the incidence and delayed the development/progression of already-initiated skin tumors in high-risk hairless mice. Here we show that pretreatment with nondenatured soy extracts reduced UVB-induced Thymine-Thymine (TT) dimer formation. In vitro, nondenatured soy extracts enhanced UVB-induced checkpoint kinase-1 (Chk1) activation, suggesting a delay in cell cycle progression that enables longer time for DNA repair. Soy also reduced UVB-induced cyclo-oxygenase-2 (COX-2) expression and prostaglandin E2 secretion, and inhibited p38 MAP kinase activation, suggesting its anti-inflammatory activity. Mice pretreated topically with nondenatured soy extracts had reduced levels of UVB-induced TT dimers and COX-2 expression in their skins compared to UVB alone. The nondenatured soy extracts also inhibited vascular endothelial growth factor-induced endothelial tube formation in Matrigel, suggesting a possible inhibitory effect on angiogenesis and tumor progression. Taken together, nondenatured soy extracts could prevent or reduce UVB-induced skin damage via multiple mechanisms, affecting both the initiation and the progression of skin cancer. These data suggest that topical application of nondenatured soy extracts could potentially reduce the incidence of skin cancer.